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How To Play:

Penny’s Arcade is a not a trivial game.    Using the settings, you can adjust the artificial 
intelligence of the game to play just about anything you’d like.    In fact, each player can be 
adjusted separately.    So you could have the whole family playing at the same time, each at their 
own level.

There are a total of 5 skill levels for each game.    Each level has any number of tasks you
will be asked to complete.    All in all, there are thousands of situations and hundreds of tricks to 
learn.

When you ‘Buy Tickets’, you start a new game.    The ‘Prize’ you are playing for will ask 
you to complete a task.    If you complete the task successfully, you win that ‘Prize’, and also are 
awarded points based on what skill level you are at.    If you do not complete the task, you lose a 
ticket.    When you lose all of your tickets you collect your ‘Prizes’ and the game is over.

Game Settings:

Click on a ‘Tab’ to select each players settings.    While you can change a players settings 
during a game, you must ‘Buy Tickets’ for them before they can play.



Name:
Enter the name of each person who is playing and select the appropriate options.

Increase Skill Level:
This allows you to adjust how the game is played.    When it is checked and you win a 

task, your skill level will increase for that particular game the next time you are asked to play it.

Decrease Skill Level:
This allows you to adjust how the game is played.    When it is checked and you lose a 

task, your skill level will decrease for that particular game the next time you are asked to play it.

*NOTE: If neither of the above are checked your skill level will stay the same whether you
win or lose.    ‘Kid’s Pop Gun Ally’ is not effected by these options.

Skill Level:
Select the appropriate level to play.    

Level Points Description

Kid’s Pop Gun Alley: 100 Very fun, easy to win a lot of prizes. (Ages 3-6)
Range Rookie: 10 Beginner level, allows for missed shots.
Sharp Shooter: 50 Intermediate level, requires hits in a row.
Trick Shot Artist: 100 Expert level, requires multiple hits and trick shots.



Ammunition:
Select type of ammunition to use.

Buckshot .33 in dia lead shot.
Corks 1/4 in dia Bohemian wine corks.
BB’s 0.175 in dia shot pellet.

Games:
Check only the games you want to play.



WinGames.Inc
Products

Watch for our Internet games coming late second quarter 96.
email: wingames@wingames.com phone: (214)612-0839
http://www.wingames.com/wingames

You can download any of our products at our WebSite!

Product Disk ~  We offer a variety of game products. Call today and receive our ‘Product Disk’ , featuring 
the latest versions of all our products designed specifically for Windows 95.

Special Offer:    Order any one of our products and choose a similarly priced game FREE!

Board Games For 2      (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ Play with 2 players, over any network, 
modem, or on the same machine. Offers 8 classic board games.    Included are Chess, Checkers, 
Backgammon, Goban, Flag Ship, Pipes, Race Chase, and Fox & Hounds. Complete with sound, dockable 
toolbars, and other Windows 95 features. $14.95
(BGF2_W95.zip)

Solitairy Confinement    (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ Our latest version, designed specifically for
Windows 95, offers 8 great Solitaire games.    Included are Fortune’s Favor, Quadrille, Calculation, 
Beleaguered Castle, Chameleon, Accordion, and Queen’s Audience. Complete with sound, dockable 
toolbars, and other Windows 95 features. $14.95
(SolCon95.zip)

Game Chest      (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ Play Backgammon, Rummy, Yatze, Queen’s Audience, 
Fortune’s Favor, either with a friend or against the computer. Complete with sound, dockable toolbars, 
active status bar and other Windows 95 features. $14.95
(GamChest.zip)

Total Recall      (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ A fast paced memory tester.    Not for the faint of heart.    
Allows you to adjust lights and speed. Complete with sound, dockable toolbars, active status bar and other 
Windows 95 features. $9.95
(TotRecal.zip)

Botz    (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ Enter the ‘Gardens of Zardonia’ and battle the Botz.    Fast paced 
arcade style shoot’em up.    Includes 256 color rendered graphics, arcade style sound, and lots of other 
features. $9.95
(Botz_W95.zip)

To Purchase Any Product By Phone NOW ~    Call (214) 612-0839 with your credit card and we’ll 
Enable, or E-Mail, or Download it to you immediately.



Registration
Watch for our Internet games coming late second quarter 96.

email: wingames@wingames.com phone: (214)612-0839
http://www.wingames.com/wingames

You can download any of our products at our WebSite!

When You Register Penny’s Arcade ~  You will receive the latest version designed specifically for 
Windows 95.    It is a 32 bit application which is also compatible with NT. 

Special Offer:    Order any one of our products and choose a similarly priced game FREE!

Board Games For 2      (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ Play with 2 players, over any network, 
modem, or on the same machine. Offers 8 classic board games.    Included are Chess, Checkers, 
Backgammon, Goban, Flag Ship, Pipes, Race Chase, and Fox & Hounds. Complete with sound, dockable 
toolbars, and other Windows 95 features. $14.95
(BGF2_W95.zip)

Solitairy Confinement    (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ Our latest version, designed specifically for
Windows 95, offers 8 great Solitaire games.    Included are Fortune’s Favor, Quadrille, Calculation, 
Beleaguered Castle, Chameleon, Accordion, and Queen’s Audience. Complete with sound, dockable 
toolbars, and other Windows 95 features. $14.95
(SolCon95.zip)

Game Chest      (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ Play Backgammon, Rummy, Yatze, Queen’s Audience, 
Fortune’s Favor, either with a friend or against the computer. Complete with sound, dockable toolbars, 
active status bar and other Windows 95 features. $14.95
(GamChest.zip)

Total Recall      (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ A fast paced memory tester.    Not for the faint of heart.    
Allows you to adjust lights and speed. Complete with sound, dockable toolbars, active status bar and other 
Windows 95 features. $9.95
(GamChest.zip)

Botz    (Windows 95, NT, Win32) ~ Enter the ‘Gardens of Zardonia’ and battle the Botz.    Fast paced 
arcade style shoot’em up.    Includes 256 color rendered graphics, arcade style sound, and lots of other 
features. $9.95
(Botz_W95.zip)

To Purchase Any Product By Phone NOW ~    Call (214) 612-0839 with your credit card and we’ll 
Enable, E-Mail, or Download it to you immediately.

Register By Mail ~    Print and then fill out the REGISTRATION FORM and mail it along with your check or 
cash to the address on the form.



Penny’s Arcade
REGISTRATION FORM

Watch for our Internet games coming late second quarter 96.
email: wingames@wingames.com phone: (214)612-0839
http://www.wingames.com/wingames

NAME:_________________________________________________

ADDRESS:______________________________________________

CITY:_______________________STATE:___________ZIP:_______

Where Did You Get This Product

From A Friend

From A BBS
Name:_________________________________

Number:_______________________________

From A Store

Name:_________________________________

From an On-line Service

Name:_________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Send $14.95 (in U.S. Funds) To:
WinGames.Inc

3905 Sandia    Plano, TX. 75023



Distribution Opportunities

Distribution ~ All WinGames.Inc products are currently being distributed world wide on CDs, BBSs, and disks; 
installed on computers, and via on-line services.    As a distributor you will receive our latest releases as soon as they
are available.

If you would like to be a distributor ~    please fill out the information on the Distribution Form and email 
it or give us a call.



WinGames.Inc
3905 Sandia

Plano, TX 75023
email: wingames@wingames.com phone: (214)612-0839
http://www.wingames.com/wingames

Name: _________________________________________________________

Name of Company: ______________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

City, State    Zip: ____________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________

Email:    ________________________________________________________

Description of your method of distribution: _________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Distribution schedule:    __________________________________________

______________________________________________________________




